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WOM"NHOOI).

A naiden scarcely twenty euie,
StOOd by the seý at set of suîî,
lhe wave so wild not long before
NOw murmnured gently to the shore.
T1h6 maiden too, erg xliile so gay,
%Ss silenced by the dyiiug day.
Penlsive, ,ihe looked far ont to sea,
0 iraPt in a solemn reverie.
PýlUshed xvas lier face as the evening ïkies,
,ý look of sadnoss xvas iii lier eyes.
Life, she ihouglit, is like the sea,

pul f depth and mystery.
And naust 1 so gnon leave the strand
Of thts mny happy girihoods land,
An1d i Oin Life's earnest, busy throng,
WVhere, oarried by the tide along,
I'l Ses this happy land no more,
3uit journey to an unknown shore
Perchance the perils of the deep
Ar-e folio ed by eternal sleep:
And as the sun siiks in the west,
1, tOO, shall sink in endless rest ?
Bot iio,- the waves say - Neyer fear,
'IhG Sun Sîiines in another sphere,
&nd Yoli, too, if yoti steer arighit,

~lalreach a land of eridlcss Iight."

ANTIQUÀ

UNIERSIYAND THE PROFESSIONS.

rea~j~5 . JOtJRNALISM.
;Itny adescf TuiE VARSIIY are doubtless aware that

il tOe abou temry"amsogynist once gave the
Cyth Vice, Den't." Lt is probable tliat two eut cf

os0~e Oîrlit, requested by a yorîng man about
iSabihtaiprofessioni te give tlîeir opinion as te the

' tYo hi, seecing joiîrnalismn, would tender the
lh a repuy Te dis1cuss, or exveî te state, the reasons for

Sub, Would Le a breach, cf privilege in a paper on
[ta. Wect assigned te the xvi iter, namiely, unixTcrsity
,la on in ifs relation te the profession cf journalism.

plaef O hc lly eut cf place, hoxvever, te say, by xvay
rea "lnation, that, while journalisri is, te those who

Is-ra.tuiral taste for it, one cf tue mest fascinating of

in itý dem is at the same timc, one cf the most exact-
IVrse Teralnguo both the physical and the mental

Z' l he alrigofjournalism," says a writer i
leeth Cnur,' sliares xvith the sister calling cf

[t Wh f Peculiar distinction, tlïat enly these engage
1,lifeeî ' callcd 1 te it."1 This is undoubtedly truc,

.. t ey . many mistake their c'alling, and te
le aiîd y toil cf newspaper work cannet but be the

Ijolrdgery. Lt is scarcely te be wondered at, then,
v.ri rrialîsts as a rule, refrain from encouraging those

ther wea 8esire te adept the pencil-and the scîssors--
ut "'aPOfls in the battle of life.

ti'Vedt r cOnParativcly short time since journalism first
M ecOgnjtiÇn as a profession. In the glorieus days

erreo a îglande," says a leading Arnerican paper,
at't l -d editor'figured simply as "lhumble caterers

to gentle tastes for an idile lcuir." It XVds at a later period
in the last century that the publication cf the letters of

3 unius in the Public A-dvertise first gave the press~ political
imiportance, but even then, ancd for years after, the pro-
prietors and editois of the comparativcly fr w niewspapcrs
pul)lislie( in England xvere regarded as suspicions char-
acters, over xvhoni goverruments thotight it adx isable te
kcep strict watch, ami te whose criticisnis cf admiinistra
tive wrong-doings the inost frequent reply xvas fine and
imrprisonrnent. The London Times, whiclî celebrated the
centenary cf its establishîment last Nexw Ycar's day, xxas
prebably the first among newspapers te in9ke dite powver
cf the press really respected and fearcd. 'l'lie extent cf
that power to-day in its ewn case mnay be judIged frei the
recent statement cf se excellent an autlïorîty as flie
~Spectator, that Il an Englishmnan imprisoecd in Timbuctoo
and offéed the privilege cf writing te the Foreign Office
or tlie Tinies would probably choose the latter.'' TEe
ITbînderer," as it is frequently styled, was the pioncer

of a new erder cf things in journalism, and its success
cleared the xvay for a Lest cf successful imiitators. Se
rapidly did the power cf thiejournalist's pen increase in the
first years cf the present century that even the great Napo-
leen respected it and declared that "lfour hostile news-

îsapers are more te l)e feared than a theusand bay onets.-
But it xvas net nintil many years thereafter that newspapcr
wvriters bccame se numerous as te secure recognition as Il
class, and that the public began te perceive that the attain-
ments necessary te the successful pursuit of tlîe jornalistic
calEn- were of such a character as te entitie that calling
to rank as a profession. Ail this came withi the graduai
change in journalistic miethods conseqiient uipon thc iinar-
vellous increase, during the past lialf century, in facilities
for the collection cf news and for the manufacture and
distribution cf newspapers. By a process cf ex obîtion
the newspaper develeped from a mecre chronicle cf events
inte both ch-ronicle ani commcinntaîy, iintil kt f'inally
assurned tAie functions cf a leader cf public opfiin. 'le
day it exerts a ighlty influence, wherever civilîzation
reigns, tuponi the social, political and mnoral lîfe ef the
peopile, its poe lieth fer good and for exil bcing tiiciie-
dons. The mren xvlio, threugli its cohèmuis, w'ield tlîi-
power, are to-day many i numiber, and tlieir qualificationîs
for tue task niust necessarily be cf a higli order. 13cr tlïis
reason their calling Las, net unwortLily, been accorded
rank, as a profession, and it is ene whicli entails upen its
followers responsibilities cf ne ordinary lîarnîcter. TLe
means l)y whiclî a university education nîay Lest Le made

preparatorx' te the efficient discharge cf such responsibili-
tics 1 understand te Lie the subject assigned to mie foi
discussion in this paper.

Two difficulties suggest tlîemselves at tue eutset. 'lie
first lies in the fact that the journalist is not made, Lut
growvs. Lt is impossible te teach a young man the calling,
No general instructions can prepare lim for its deinands;
lic must learn to meet themn chîefly throiigh experience.
Emerson once expressed tlîis triith very concisely whien lie
said ", If yeu wouild learn to write, 'tis in the street yenit
must learn it." This being the case, it is evident that,
while a university educatien may lie extreniely ilseful te
the journalist, it is by ne means indispensable. A msan may
hiave a fine educatien, and *yct be wlîelly unfit for news-
paper work ; while another, whe neyer attended a lecture
at college, may be a model journalist. The second diffi-
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culty bas its origin in the camprebensiveness of the awk.
ward word "joumnalism." The variety of the work whicb
the termi is made ta caver is Sa great as ta render it im.
passible ta offer any but general suggestions as ta tbE
course of study best adapted as a preparation for the jour.
nalistic profession. 1 do nat know that 1 can better illus.
trate this tban by reference ta an address once delivereè
before the Wisconsin Press Association by Bill Nye, thE
humourist. Mr. Nye undertook ta map out a propez
course of study of the student in a "lsohool of j6urnal.
ism." He advised the devotion of twa years, in tbe firsi
place, ta nieditation ; tben five years ta tbe study of tbE
arthograpby of the Enghish language ; then three years tc
ta practice witb iumb-bells, sand-bag, siung-sbot and
tomahawk; thoen ten years ta an intermediate course ai
study of the typographic art ; then five years ta practicc
at proof reading; then fifteen years ta study of iamestic
and foreign politics ; then ten years ta the study of law.
By this time, Mr. Nye saici, the student would begin ta
sec what v.as reqîîîrei of imii, and wouli enter earnestly
upon the stiîiy of bis profession. He would complete bis
training by ievoting ten years ta a thealogical course,
finally speniing a like period in the acquisition of a prac.
tical knowleigc of a long list of arts, ranging from riding
on a rail to ricling on a pass. There is always a certain
amouint of exaggerat ion in Mr. Nye's humour, but in this
instance hie prabably came within much dloser range of the
truth than usual. A careful perusal of the entire contents
of ac issue of a iaily paper, or a day's sojoumo in a news-
paper office, wouii convince the most sceptical that the
humaurist knew whiereof lie spoke. The word "ljournal-
isin ' incluies a variety of voca ions, requiring a still
greater variety of mental qualifications too numerous and
too diverse for specification here. My readers must take
it for grantci that mny idea of what these qualifications
are is sufficîcntiy accurate ta renier the suggestions bere-
inafter offèreci of value.

It may be assurui, for the piirposes of this paper, that
the ai of every aspirant ta journaiistic distinction is ta
becomne an eil.tor-in-chilef, if not at the outset of bis career,
at least within a very short time. What university course,
tiien, afforis the best preparation for occupancy of
the chief editorial chair ? lu attempting to answer
tins question, it is necessary ta avoid the error
of those who take tao practical a view of the value of
education, or wlio, in other xvords, regard as valuelcss al
learnîng whiclh cannot be put ta direct practical use.
Many pe)ple, for instance, would think that a young inan
who li maie Matbematics his special study during bis
university career biai wastei bis time unless bie couli in
the pursuit of bis calling in after life canistantly make
practical use of bis skill witb figures. Likewise the
meiallist in M\odern Languages wouli be thouglit ta bave
thrown away four years in tiselesq stuiy unless lie couli
su1)sequenitiy utilize bis knowledge of French, German,
Italian, etc., in conversation, for teacbing purposes, or in
the conduct cf bis business. This is an exceedingly nar.
row view of education. It xvould be quite as reasonable
ta argue that the general healtb and vigour of body
resulting fromn a regular course of atbietic training is of no
account unless it cari be put ta sucb practical use as the
xinning of prizes in atbletic contests. Those who reason
thus fail ta perceive that the chief value of education lies
in the discipline and culture whicb the ini receives
tiierefrom. No one knows better than the gold medallist
that, wben lie bas passed bis exaniination for bis iegree,
hie is by no means possessed of ail knowledge pertaining ta
bis special subject. Fie realizes full wchl that hoe bas
nierely preparci hîirnself for more extenici stuiy on the
sanme lunes, is chief equipmnent for whicb is a mini traîned
by bis university course ta make the best use of its
powers. In the majority of cases the mental training
wbiclb the student receives is of greater practical value
ta hîim than the camiparatively small store of facts wbich
hoe bas succeeici in impressing tîpon bis memory. This
being the case, and journalism being a profession the pur-
suit of whicli requires constant and most active exorcise of
the mental faculties, it follows that almost any course pre-
scribed in the cologe curr;culum, if catiscientiously fol-
lowed out, is an excclient preparatian for editorial work.

*It must flot be supposed, however, that the extrenely'
Lpractical view of education is wholly a inistaken orle. The-
*actual knowledge acquired by a university studefit n1ay, 10

certain cases, prove useful to him in the business or Profe -s
*sion to which hie devotes himself; as much sa, perhaP5 , 111
*journalism as in any other vocation. Wbat course -of
1study, then, is best calculated to furnish the jour2ais

with a store of knowledge of which he cani make
practical use ? In view of the diversity of the wor< Whlc

* he is called upon to perform it might be thouglit that I
pass course, embracing as it does a greater varîety 0~s
jects than any other, would be of greatest use to bull. Suc

Ia course, however, is too comprebensive to abet,
1student taking it ta acquire much more than an eleni y

knowledge ofmany of the subjects which it enbraces~j
chdoice tit apeas 't a me shaucl be eoni j,

Assuming, tberefore, that it is best ta take a speca ore
the coci per omsu lj lmited ta goderf
Lauguages and History, Mental and Moral ScienCe ad
Civil Polity, and Ciassics, these three courses b-in nill rn5

quetioabl, hwevrwbether Classics should be inc1ude1
at ail where utility is the sole consideration. The SItu'
wha takes either of the two other banour courses iii
alsa pursue his classical studies during bis first tWvo year5
and shouid, at the end of that time, be possessed of asniUC
cia sical knowledge as cari well be utilized by tbe ~uf~
ist. To tbose who may be inclined ta dissent fror t's
opinion 1 beg ta recommend a perusal of Prof. Seeley 5

recent address before the Socié~té Nationale des Profes,
seurs de Franc'ais, at Cambridge. Mental and Moral~
Science and Civil Polity I have placed in rny liS cbi
on account of the iast named branch of the coursey SJttd
embraces-although ta a very limited exteflt-e
of political ecanamiy and of English constitution 1kisoOW

The practical valuie ta the leader-writer of a gel"" AS' Civilleige of these sujcsne o eexplainedbri, t
Plthowever, appears ta be mereiy a very su.O

adjunct ta the course in Metaphysics, it is dOubt' 05 ec
instruction given in it is sufficient ta warrant tbe pr 0 0
tive journalist in adopting that course. SbOul e ,the
hie ought, by ail means, ta make a thorougb study 0~to
works on political econamy, constitutional laW an e 1
and international law prescribed for the honollr COlurs a
Law. Poiiticai Science, hiowever, wîill hrl bOiiîY y
distinctive place as an lionour course in the~ UniVýrsthe
curriculum, in which case it wvili be deserving ~0 de
second place on my iist. To the course e o
Languages and History I bave given pre-emlnie hes
s0 mucb because of the knowledge which it futj§,She Sai"
the languages spoken in France, Ge rmany,ît asell
and aur own country, but because it *nldsaCho
the study of the political and literary itrOfees
t iese countries, of the masterpieces of thir literat aandi of ancient ani modern etbnolagy, anhoieOq>O1 a
phiiology. No single course is better adapted Co Ion

young man witb knowledge whicb mnay be brOugbt c
stantl ino direct use in newspaper work T<cot lilI

frids argument in support of this assert 1O~~fall1wO
bowever, 1 firel confident, meet witb the approval thegive tlîe matter any thoughit. 'Onçerroin t

1 bave been asked ta say sometbing also U~ atS

"etbics" of joumnalism, but I bave grave douibt ail

whether any remarks upon sucb a subjet Wtd ,ore i
sei'iously. It would be mucb less difficuit, an' the P
parent lack of Iletbics " in the past bistorYacodwt oua oint emnz an rfe
sion. A brighiter day is dawning, ho,,ed I00 teol,

journalist of the future-mn days wen l" esteeni rse d
Iscariots, ain langer greet eaclb other as Ania 0 'e t

Isaios adwben "lindependent nesapr wl 1

rule-may feel better able thnI jd0-s ur nl

"stragttedtesn biain towards one another and towards tbe Public anOfl
Abrighiter day is dawning, I bave said, and 1 the et

inconclusion, express the hope that the futurean
fessian of journalîsm will be such as toatta ji

of a t he ta re
many of tbe mast brilliant of the grad*ite ho arf
sity ofToronto, an 1 of sister universit iesy.lj Wher profe
will add to asgetltrasht wbc te
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Sioris have alreiy (dcri\ved fi oni nany of tikrjihiCNU ir .
Miýay aIl sucil in thIeir occîipancy of' tliî, colt rt al i fillill

4r-L->Well's desýCrip)t1i o et (oiîWcII

Who~ h ,e to mtîke his simple, oakî>n hîor,
More gianwdy terr ible than throne of Eîîil ifli's king

t•efore or siînce.,

DRYJItR(fII AIIIEY.

The Imanus,
01 th, lat sript of ie followiîig poem Ivas bound îtmong tlie Papers,
tdieb0  ehu Roebertson, of - h'es\vick," Lahe Siîncoe, fori'nîrly of
.tburgb. Ille aitior is ul(t kiîown, WA. as the poein Nvas liîid,

t emaiituscrî1 îts ot valute-oeue of Sir W\alter ;týî.'s beiiig

Il 91 ithe nu. er it is te be iiiferred tliai the poern i,ý t lie xvork of
e.lblio wvritcr. No trace Cal, liC foiiid cf its liavi hiîî îtlrto bcciî

M.R. lie,'; À SON.

'T liii T lifli'.

a. iirrn, but flot the ray xvhielf tallE the sommecr ibouglis iniuiiu

' euItY walks in gladness forth, with all lier liglit andl sonîg.
W" 'fleru but rnist and elotids liting decep îîpci the loiicly vii,
Aid hade..8 like the wings ot death xvere ont îîpoîî the ae

Wh, elNViOSO ispirit wvele the dîîst ot niations into lite,
\VGOe the waste and barreni earth spread iloxvers undî froitage rite,

1404s genius, like the sun, illnmed tlhe migiity realms of iiiilý,
fldforever t rom tîue fame, love, friendship ot mankiîîd.

beYOd eat n lr wreîîglt bIl spirit swept atar
Ti sarilng wing ot thog, Ille istomoiortadruek eîh, lgte ono trTubet Ielrtal waters tree trom every taitît et earth,

berthe belte tlîe shrinie et Ilte, that seurce wlcîîce worlds had

' W&iling on the early breeze and darknessin tue sky,
t sa11'ble Plume and cleak and pall a tuneral train, swept by.

Th, OtUght-S. ar shield us well that other terms nieved tiiere
th""oet mortal brotherlîeed, the noble, young and fair

ahl, drea'mn? Ilow ett in sepwe ask IlCan this be truc?

'k'r' glo,'M imagination paints lier marvels te enr view;
dreamar 8eenîis a tarnislied crewn te ihiat wvlich we behid
deald enchant eur sighit wiîh things whese meanest garb is

Tb1 areaIn 9 ethought the dauntless flr.dpassed nie by,
ýhProud Fi

et & ZJap-es with martial stcp and dark intrepid eye,
arnt>i',s hiaughty crest wvas there ; a meurner ter bis sake,8h th" boid, the beantitul, sweet Lady o/t/leLIake.

'&Il e~ WVhese last lay was 0cer, whese breken harp lay lew,

keldt e vice rese there, as wvhen, 'mid fate's disastreus wr
'eWild, ambitieus, prend and brave Vu-/i lai Vohr.

,8etr 119atbis sable suit, the 9ôminie stalked past,

4d~ Afenlieg, toe, mioved there, o'erpewercd by titat atilicting sighit,
aswieu elle weîît on îElluîîigeowttî's liciglît.

4a ultee grv .lIooik/a,,îî approached amidst that huiril hue,
% IwOite leaut rAthdte or bis staff aîîd meîirned for Auid Lang Syîie

eût 0h gallant JAultyre, whilst Loe 'e mused alone,
WfI 4 ardour't image lett that besom's tajîtul throîîe.

»b D oach11 and arme reversed forth came AliGreîoz'j clan,
'fit,' cry peaîed shrill aîîd ivide, RWobi'y's beld brow loeked

wa, kRsedlier cross and blessed its sain:ed ray,

'lu re," The .1/ilzlie sihd lthat I sluould sen this day."

bp ttu,.nlacholy guise, wltiî sombre vent and scart,
hie le Laîrd of Allies/au' tlie far-renowned 1,/ad 1)., îuJ;

Iio, '11 bonnet blue, and wvhite locks tlewing f ree,
%ttîpt,. of the grave stood idiAî,ai

& Of~

&1 Ledy Ma(,rgaret, whose woe îîîighit net avail,
&q. 04 eeJ Ot IliB charger black as froni the ceniict won,

Mze"*'ýk fcklewralh, îvho cries Il od'a will be done."

Anid like a rose, ai yoîîng wvitîte roie, tliat blomns 'mîid wildest sceites,
P:issed sîje, the mutlest, elcit îeîît uîtdl,virtuiis leanie I)eazî;

Aitl/ze,/uoz thai sileuit Lairîl, witlî love tee deeli te stîtile,
Andu l'7

1
7e, witiî lier ntoble trieîîd, thte goed 1)ike of Arçgy/e.

Witlî lofty brow uînd beariiîg liigh, dark lîavenswood advanced,
WVlî on, tue taise Lorud A-e mien with cyc indignant glanced
Whilsi, g'racetiil uts a lovely fawn, 'jîcati covcrt close anti sure,
Approached tîte beatity et tilt hearts, the Býrid ii/ Laittinernoot.

'l'leî bz/ j ,-, tîte faiîy quîeen ot ligliît and:song, stcpped liear,
Tlie AÂ',îAuý/î o/ -ieisuoiu and lie tue glited /iteia, ti Setý
/) l/, e/1i', I}uncarn, iclil len;t, em, antd /,,nz/mcet nîy view,
Tlîe liapless C/ijlde, o/ t/ie Aiiiu andî bold Il/c/t teual./)l,ît

Oni suvelt PoluGziu' ! Fon/ (le Ah u/ il, azy' plume et woe,
AndI Ca,, ,!1 Li crest sleute ucar tîte s allant Ih'u oe;
\Vltile seOt, as glides a SIIItîmer Chîti Ioîuî dloser drew,

Silii Oiivardl hue tie gutheriug iit advxanedt tîtat touerai train,
Lute bilîîxs xvlie th e teîoîîst sîveeps across the sliadowy main,

1l th ie is.gpr git Ce niglit rest, iii noble rîîuks were scen,
I airk iliumte an icnIiii ia i til aund c rest ail I iomani's beaul cous

illien.

A seunul thrilled tlîrouglî that lengthiening lîost, methenght the vanît
xvas cleei,

Wliere iii lis gion' and renoîvu fair Sceuia's baril repoecd;
A sonî Ibrilleul throuigi thaï, lengtlieig host, anti forth mly vision

flid,
But, ah ' fli mourtuful îlramuu jiruved true, the immortal Scott was

dead.
([o lue onfinued.)

lPEN PICTURES FROM LIFE.

They were about the saine age-just entering on their
teens, anti, perhaps, in bieiglit woiîld have measured the
sameiumbter of inclues, but tlitrc tlue resemblance ended.
One was a slighit, delicate boy, showing, in the grace and
ease of lus every movernent, as plainly the effect of his
Frencbi ancestry on the one side, as his fair complexion,
inclined f0 rudiness, gave evideuce of the Highland blood
on the otiier. Aristocrat unmuistakably, you wotîld have
pronotunced biirti, fromn the top of the carefully-brushed
head, with its glint of gold, to the small hands and feet,
which seemed te, assert their superiority over those of
others around them, even when their coverings displayed
no difference, in forîn and material. Another thing that
struck you about hlm, xvas the impossibility of reudering
hbni i11 at ease, and the stuspicion that lie liimself perfectly
realized the fact; a characterisËic, perhaps, derived from
generations of ancestors, prornînent as public men. The
ancestral piactice of beinug closely acqmiufined with men
and fbings slîowed itself iu the descendant, iu a quick,
brigluf nuind, readily sciziung utatters of observation, and
keeping thieut safely for futuîre uise.

Tfle otîter fiîrnislîed a type secu in every place where
emnigrants frei the preseut population of Ireland have
congregateti ; flue face wiîlî its rouigli masses of dark hair,
eutirely uncareil for, lying low ou the forebiead ;the bigh
cbeek-buines, with tlueir l)rtuiniocuce enipliasized by the
ravine-like indentation traversing the cbeek diagonally
froin the ear to the corner of tbe motîth ; the eye-brows
perp)ctually arcbcd.higi, as if lu a stafe of continuai sur-
prise-a surprise wbiicli lacked intelligence by reason of
tbe open mioith and tterly expressionless eyes. The
figure was heavy ' tbe mocveuteuts awkward, the garments,
wluicb bad tlue inevitable Hiberniaii absence of ontside
cloth af tbe elbows, hung on as if tluey biad been mnade for
aiîy other purpose than to be ptut ou tbat boy. Added to
tluiu,, you could see that any intellectual operafion was
pcî fornied by hini witb infinite difficttlty.

Coiiltl tbere I)e a miore sqtrtkiu)g contrast ? Can it be
said tîtat A men start wîtb equal cbances lu the race of
life ? MAJEL.
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THE PROF ESSORSHIP OF POLITICAI

A glance at the list of the subjects upen wl

sor of Political Eccnomy will be called to le

the work which will devolve upon the incumbi
is most comprehensive and exacting. This m'

necessary that the man chosen ta f111 it shen'

age. This, together with the fact tbat the nev

ber among bis classes those pursuing the cou
Law, wili make the sub-departments cf Cons

national Law and jurisprudence cf special
require of tihe new Professer an intimate and

cf every portion cf his wOrk. 1It cannot be sa
ation offered, $2,5co a year, is calculated te

apply for the position, and, ini view cf the ext

cf the duties assigned te the Professer cf Po]
in reaiity, very paltry and inadequate. In ti

every other walk cf life, if we wish to get

must be prepared te pay a good price for it.

across the border te refier te the fact that thse

and the chef of thse Parker House get thse sai

$4,ooo a year. If the value of the services c

munity at large be taken into acceunt, th<

inevitable that the chef is as tidiculously ever-î

consideririg the cost cf living in the United
under-paid. Unfortunately, in Canada we bh

thse idea that if the cost of living be s0 anid

should be in exact proportion thereto, anyth
considered fair game for the cheese-paring of

mist from thse back benches. Canadians are

educational system the mest perfect in the

neyer tired-thosc cf them on schoel-boar
elsewhere-of reducing salaries, but at the sar

best work te be donc se that the largest shar
grant may be secured. It is time that the ol
tian idea cf requiring bricks witheut straw gi
and Christian one cf paying a good price foi
have digressed somewhat from or original tex

of securing a really able man for the new Cha
eut one fact which, in our opinion, will serio

obtaining or attracting the best man, viz. : t

remuneratien effered. It would be easy te sec

cempetent enough te retail text books, and o
in Political Economy, but the University of '1
te have such men rank as Professors, canno
reputatien lowered by tise appeintment cf

Professors cf the University cf Toronto are, a

tien, men wbo have acbieved eminence in tise

rnents,-some have achieved a European rep

men cf whom any college might be proud. 1
tisat tise repotatien of the University, the char

Professeriate, and the intrinsic importance cf
te the department cf Politicil Economy, impe

the new Professer sheuld be a man able te t,

elqual, among the present Professorial staff

Toronto everv Saturclay

2.00, payable before the

ASURIR, J. S. JOEENSTON,

ements slauid be made

Toronto. This is ail the more necessary when, as we believe, h

public utterances and the private woilk of the new Professer ýf
give a decided chara cter to the reputation of the college for go1

or il], and will influence public opinion, favourably or otherWist,

more intimately than the work or utterances of any other lneniber

of the staff.

'IHE LII'ERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS. wliat
.mmediately, in writinig, A great many undergraduates have been wondering uP00

issue thse great electoral centest for offices in thse Literary Societ

saturday at MeAinsi et will be wag d tbis year. If there were te be no ntest the

t J. P. McKelenuaf's, 80 tre asury would suffcr, and th cuainOfsm tdent Seldiers
tiseto ScctRio of somestu

aEa EUIOS cnvrst f fortune would be gene ;therefore, it is the plain dutY'
E Enron, unveri~y one te suggest or proveke a casus belli. THE VARSTTY, alway d

ch week. tise van wvhere the true interests of the student body are concernled

if acomprtie wit a bas a suggestion te offer whicb, if acted upen, will solve h rsn

difficulty easily and without causing a renewal cf hostiliti'es c
___ disgraced the Society last year. The question cf 0e'i

ECONOMY. Union is stili before the Society. Why net adjourn it i eto

or at least stave off a final vote uipon it, until tise great e
hicis the new Profes- Nigbt at the end cf March ? This question no divi es the up
cture, will show that and tisere will always be feund large numbers te Oppose an
ent of the new Chair port it. Why net, then, fermi two parties, issue mianifestwtle5 ansu
îakes it aIl thse mcre bring eut Ilstraigbt tickets" as beretofore, one cf Whicf Sol'

Id be above the aver- be cemposed cf the opponents, the other cf the upholderS i Col

Professer wiinom- merciaI Union ? 0f course, thse Presidency of thse S OcietY ~ 05,
rse in tbe Facolty cf by acclamation this year, and,THE VARSITY bas a very ill e th

titutional and Inter- picion tbat one cf the mest pepular cf the Professcriate wil bthe

importance, and will unanimeus choice cf tise undergraduates. But for the under ofces

accurate knewledge there might just as well be a goed rousing ccntest, isi " ' At

id tisat tise remuner- ducted upen tise lines we suggest-tbnugh the actOa ssary ite

attract gond men te issue migist be cisanged-would furnish ahl tise oecessdsbip'
se~~~~~~~ iS eofr sggsinhp I qUCsblp

:ent and importance ment witheut creating any batd feeling er estranging .Cen~t a

itical Economny it n eofrtesgetoni odfih n ei ,y lvo
eeducationai, as in majerity cf the undergradiates te adopt it at thse apPPOqbo

good work done, we Society Elections.
It is a standing joke

President cf Harvard MR. GOSCHEN AT ABERDEEN-.sLr

me salary each, viz. : The installation address of tise Rt. Hon. Mr. Gosclen 01,101

f eacis te the cern- Recter cf Aberdeen University is a rerkîble address 1cb11

en tise conclusion is ways. Remnarkable, when výe consider the busy lifeC cf MrY* 1t' get;

)aid as the Professer, as Chancellor cf the Exchequer, nowv hard at wcrk aPcC his ectoia

States, is ridiculously remnarkable, wben it is centrasted with miany prevcUS5 r ,f
ave nt risen above addresses, for its breadtis, sincerity and practical aue b

e Intesaaycd b cO fr
* s, isn te aîry instructive, stimulating, or encouraging address C Caue

ing above that being students, especially those about te be graduated. Th a o

tie political econo- which Mr. Goscien pleaded so elcquently and stronly .. p0 oi

end cf tbinking their that of any particular brancis cf learning as SpeciallY fitted old

world, but they are ister te culture, but for a temper, an inteliclual habit, Ar1 e1vcl

ds ad b utboity of mind wbicb is applicable te every kind cf suY 8 1 ~trs
ne time requiring tbe sert cf work. In otiser words, Il the habit cf intellect08î ',,Ilec

e ef tbe Gcvernment ini ail tbat is studied, learnt, or done." By the phras'y Ila1 0ot

d, heatisenisis, Egyp- interest, wisicis he speciatly empisasized, Mr. Go5CbCn ex profit

ave place te the new that he meant, ot thse interest cf sucCeSz, or riilalrYs , k is

rgoed tbing. We or cf duty, but " that interest whicis springs f(0111 te et wbî

t, but the importance whicis is hemn in tise doing cf it." The intellectual ln etrsd Pr,

ir bas led us te peint the study and practice cf what are ulsually terrned' th lea 01~~

iuslY militate against fessions excite, is one secret cf their poptilaritYj in teir

be smallness of the course, te tbe social position which they confer uP0. u0
ure anywhere a man bers. Tise main contention cf Mr. Gcschen is ado"rbY lrs

therwise act as tuter up in these words cf the 7lmes ii, its comment "PO il0îeîle

crente cannot afferd IICultivate in ail tisings an intellectual tenripere an y0
0  b

it afford to have ber habit, an interest whicis gees out tO everything or1 îeal0

lmost witbeut excep- in your werk ; be curicus about ail yoor affairS, be the, king li f
Irrepetie epr- may ; be diligent in mind and body in YOur talî a~ke -8 t i

utation,-and ail are tiseugbt for tise resuits, for tbe resoîts wl be sess , abti
is therefere obvieus tisemselves. Tisis is tise only infallible secretf 0 d tbis 't

-acter cf tise existing infallible ; notising else wili certainly achieve se f UCrade iii

tise subjects assigned cept is truc cf business as much as cf learning~ cf o o

rativcly require tisat branches as cf tise liberal professions." lmtheaplic *î s triof
ake bis place, as an Mr. Goscisen, it will be seen, dees netlihttic h

of tise University cf bis tbeory te the liberal professions, but ranan

reb. 18, 1888'
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also With regard to callings whi'ch ame conmmonly considered the u
least irtellectual. He takes a conicrete ex'împle, thit of ordinary O

Inercantile life, n ntne h innmercial danger which Eng- fi

lishItn feel themselves to be in by reason of the competition of-
erntaris, Wh are practically o-usting Englishmen in the counting- w

hi"ts~ at home and in the developmer.; of new trade abroad. Mr.L

l"iCheri Points out the nistakes which are so commonly made in g

stlPpOsirg that it is only in knowledge that the Englishman is lack- c
i]ý orth&t it is only in width of information that the foreigner is v
SUtperior, The moot of the matter is, no)t that the German knows t.
more about his work-which be probably does-but that he cares
UtOte about it ;that, as a rule, he takes an interest in it apart from b

bas reslts-n mnoney, which the Englishman, for whatever reason, e
lrOt hitherto learnt sufficiently to take. a
Afte elabain this contention of bis by a striking and minute u

anei Ori German and English characteristics, Mr. Goschen goes '
t11a to Plak Of the lack of, or rather, the contempt of this intellec- r

!%'interest, or of that attitude of nind betokening intellectual t
"'1 st in the studies of the school and the university. He refersi

tO the ePithets so comm-ouly applied to IIthose who, not content
with dloing their work, commit the heinous offence of being S
abOrbed in it"i Mr. Goschen very properly condemrns this con-
terPlt for ifitellectual enthusiasm, arnd while he does not hastily
tePrubate or tindervalue athletic, as a counterpoise to inteilectual

exercise, hie stili says that "to this day at English schools and
t1hiesl though less so perhaps than in preceding generations,
th lswaggtr of the place rests with the athletes of every clas .s.'

Sh5  truc Of America as of England, and Mr. Goscheîî, though

ltdnes So Satiricaîîy, yet draws up a very true IIclass list of schnol-
Athl mlishments II in order of appreciation, thus :Class I.
ft tics in ail its branches. Class Il. Perfection of scholarly

SClass 111 Exceuece of cuitical ta5,te. Class IV. A modi-

MI; CI otî~g :~,,oa I raecll-ctual interest. lut fact, says
11a COseben, the edu (:ati.,nl of the English shLols arnd universities

ordon had as uts ideal aIl that is summed up in the expres-
%vW ordcfrm."; He admits tliis to be an ideal, îlot to be

Pls'ed 0 o dr r Ufi but, neý ertheless, an ideal, natural for the
ld)rthulath Ofaeisured class, for i1nose "whose funiction is to use

attaiî,r blessings of fortune rather than to struggle for their

A'fttedrawing a vivid picture of the danger which threatens

""'rldandEnglish supremacy, Mr. Goschen concludes with

hulatthe rapid advance of rivais, we see that start of ours,
a iet emed s0 enormous, gruwing dangerously less, when

tiarit Whid om work is a pridc and a pîcasure, appears with
l trdea t be gaining on our steps, the people of Great Britain

h rh~ mre readily be induced to b.-stir themselves to add
axîa great natural capacities, to their natural and acquired

SOJ oft"g nd to the self-confidence of their ancient prestige,
erred' li Pwer which the passion for mental labour has con-

Ind j .r Most formidable rivais, and to resolve that, in school
kiseriaî iilversity, in bank and in warehouse, in factory and in

U1hIta larger share of time and credit, and influence and
ihtrp~ shall be assigned to inteilectual effort and intellectual

'rit T GRADUAIES AND UNDERGRADUATES.

V SIYwauid be glad to hear frmn its graduate and un-l
tUa 2t riends oitener than it does. It would be a great en-

en'it~ to the editors to know that the views expressed in the
if tin ai laPrWre approved of, or even to know that they were,

an iWays i9 harmony with those of the niajo)rity, at least read
tit SC"d We zihall be always willing to admit correspond-
\VIrWhich mnay express views at variance with those of THsE
ki an Y)0S long as correspondents deal with the question in a

or as. Spirit, and their letters are frte front persoiiality
Mth Dur Wen Our teaders agree or have occasion to disagree
betiefit vb 5 Son questions of university politics, it would greatly

prsi suso of tise matter in hand if tbey would give ex-
%aleIt c ir on views ;it would encourage others to do the

ePpt !1 ould increase the interest and value of the University
I1M1nenrielY. If graduates and titidergraduateb5 would 1h'ok

pont the college paper as the medium for the expression of their

pinions on subjects which must be near their hearts-for the wei-

ire of their aima mater 5hou]d hold a first place in their affections

-then there would be less heard about the lack of esprit de corps

~hich is said to exist especially amongst Toronto University men.

.et the graduates, undergraduates, and readers of TEE VARSITY

eneraily, take a little trouble to send occasionally to the editors,

orrespondence on topics of the. times, contributions in prose and

erre, items of interest to University men, news of their own or

heir fellows' doings, and the like, and not only will they relieve

auch of the hard work wbich now devolves upon the editorial staff,
ut tbey will revive, keep up, and increase their own interest in

ducationai, literary, or university questions which is so apt to flag
,fter the first few years of separation from active participation in

Lniversity lifte. We cordially invite ail our readers-graduate and
mdergraduate-to corne forward and help us in the gond work,
rot only of stimuiating literary effort, and encouraging the cultiva-
ion of literary tastes, but also of awakening, renewing, and keep-

ng vigorously alive that enthusiasm and activity in behaif of our

)wn College, which should characterize and animate every loyal
~on of the Provincial University.

CRICKET ACROSS TEE SEA. (2)

This volume of two hundred pages records, in a chatty, inter-

esting way, the IlWanderings and Matches of the Gentlemen of
Canada"I in their cricket tour Ilacross the sea I last summer. It

is a well-balanced and judicious mixture of facts and fancies, the

facts being supplied by the score-sheets, and the fancies by the
two veracious IIvagrants." To Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, '83, is due the
credit of suggesting-, organizing, carrying out and managîng the

Canadian cricket contingent which visited the Mother Country
during the summer Of 1887. ,The record of the Canadians is,
upon the whole, miost creditable, and the effect of 'the tour cannot
but be most beneficial, flot only upon those who participated in it
personally, but upon those interested in the progress and popuiarity
of the grand old game in this country. No apology is, therefore,
necessary for the appearance of this permanent record of the

doings of the team, which, considering everything, is one of which
no member of the Canadian contingent need be ashamed. That
record is briefly as follows :-Matches played, i9 ; won 5, iost 5,
drawn 9. The "lcomparative table"l given at the end of the book,
shows that the total number of runs made by the Canadians
(5676) is in excess of that made by their opponerits (5656), and
this, in face of the -fact that the Canadians played 26 completed
innings as againSt 29 completed innings piayed by their oppo-

nents. Agairi, their average number of runs per wicket is but
two less tban that of their opponents. In fielding, the Canadiaris
received 449 extras, whilst they gave their oppontents oniy 312.

The Canadian team was truly representative, not oniy were its
members drawn from aIl parts of Canada, but they ail were Cana-
diari-born. The resuit, therefore, may be taken as evidence of
what Canadian cricketers can do, of what prdgress we have made
in the game, and is a most ericouraging omen for the future and
permanence of the game amongst us. A particuiarly noticeable
and gratifying fact which is everywhere present in the baok, is the
mention of the hospitable and enthusiastic reception of the Cana-
dians throughout England, lreland and Scotland. One resuit of

the friendships formed and the entente cordiale established by the
tour of 1887, is that it is confidentiy expected that it wiii bring
about a more frequent interchange of visits between the oid land
and the new, and the two vagrants tell us that "lit is expected that

no less than three Elevens, one from each part of the United
Kingdom, will visit Canada" in 1888, "and, in the foliowing season,
the Gentlemen of the North of England are to corne."1 Already

the Irish team are making arrangements for their tour on this con-

tinent, and their visit, and that of their brother cricketers, during

the coming summer, will give a great impetus to cricketing in

Canada, and wiil afford, Canadians an opportunity to pay back old

scores-upon the field and in the pavilion.

(2) "1Cricket Across the Sea, Or the Wanderings and Matches
of the Gentlemen of Canada" liv Two of the Yagrants. Toronto
james Murray & Co., 1878.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The rmrark which. Monsieur le Baron Bonny, aliag
Cadeaux, makes te Monsieur le 'Marquis tic Brissac, alias
Ravenes, te wit :'I Ravvy, denit talk, slep,'' is the text
upon wiiichi the Riglit Ilonourable George jacolb Gosclben,
Chanceller cf the Excieqiier and Lord Recter cf Aber-
deen University, preachced a vcry nice littie serimon the
other day at bis installation. In the course cf lits adiîess
hie rernarked that the advice se oftcîu gîven te those <h
wisb te avoid beieg tluought gaicei cit-e eil
shep"-was one cf the indicationis cf that lack cf intc1lec-
ttal intercst in ces pursuit, wlîich the Riglit ilfonourale
gentleman said xvas partîciilarly dluaracteristic cf English-
men. The Lord Rector tli!is defined the objecticeable
phrase Il talkingf shop :" Il It means talking- cf the ieterests
of the work wiuich yccî do, or cf tue profession te whiclî
yeu helong ;or carmyîng lirelessicual intemcsts i)cyond the
limits cf prefessienal occupation.'

Mm. Goscbcen says, and says truiy ciiengli, Il Injustice
hies in the word, and a snarc ini the thie)iiglit.'l'lTie un-
jtustice, if we mcad is rcmiaks ariglît, coesists in tue fact
that, as lie says, IlFasluion bias nîuîclu te say in deternmn-
ing what men uîîay teik shiie), and te w]îciu the privilege is
iiiexorabiy deuîied ; '' aîiî thfat whli Il tue uuri viltgc is ac -
cou ded, in the iîiiiest iîîariiier, te tic vet amies of pleasttre,
of sport, cf gaintes,'' it is Il denicd, in soîuce degree, te
iier intellectucl înterests. ' liiig fer the iiistcmicai

enigin cf dthus caprice cf scciety, the Lord l/cctor, witi
net a littie asperity, ai witiî delicioîis '4arcasm, says tiiat
it is dite, je i part, te the influence cf cuir vasi, leistircii
class, who, hîeing intiependent of the niccessity ofl werk
thiemeselves, anaI p issîoiiitcly dcx etî'td tcî s' ulli,' rd eîr
charactcristic national hbi i , liax, eistal ishied a scah' of
honoîîrabie prcceîhî'nce, which work ce i ainl dois luit
luold the higest place ;aîud lin a stîli. greaitcr iie.gic te the
fact that the eîit attaching 'in somne chiecr ceuinti-,s te
inteliectiîai work, bias liad iii cîîr case te yicfd te thlat
rever ýnce for out-ileor sports and intense admîiration for
those wluo excel in tlucm, wiuici, is liot oeîiîeci te the
leisuired ciass, but is an hereditamy distinction cf tie
Birtîsl race."

The Round Table is glati te bc iii a position te prescrit
te readers cf TiiE. VARSITY a comtplete and aiîtheiitic cor-
roberation of Mr. Goschen's charge ag.inist the ieisuircd
ciass. It cornes frein a iiost tinimpeachabie source,ben
the sober and printed statemient cf a icnb,'r cf the
nobility itself. Ie a book caill Mitiig i Sse A
Goomplele Maètital of Hanners, writte by the fllqlît Iheîîrhe
the Countess of *' * *4, and publisicd by the rcspected
firm cf George Roitiedge & Sons, we fin 1, on page 235,
thîs advîce : AIl tl (gctismn mlîst bc banîslied froru the
drawing-reoom. The person who mnakes bis fainily, lus
wealth, bis affairs, or bis hobby the topic cf conversa'tion,
is flot enly a bore huit a violater cf chai ity and good
taste."

Mr. Gescbee adînits thiat " nany mne arc nieyer se in-
teresting as wlien they talk siîop." The great difficulty is
te find eut wbo miay anti who inay net talk shcp, vhietu it
may be done, anci te wiîat extent. If wc are te fohlowv
strictly the advice cf the Cotmntess cf x- * *, wîîose
beok is apparenty--as was the beast cf a certain editor
cf a certain meoreing journal in this city,-.' Writtcn by
gentlemen for gentlemen," we muist cci tainiy never initro-
duce our ewn affairs, ne niatter wiuat they inay lie, inito
conversation in wiîat is cald iîohite socieýty,, iirider paie
cf social excommnication. But the Rigfit Hioiîurahîle
Ceuintess fergets that tiiose in hb r cxvii tanik are ineost
neted for patronizing literary peronages, actors, artists,
and the like for the express ptirpose cf gettieg thucîn te
Italk shop." These people, perliaps, iîeiong te thte ciiss

specially excepteci by Mr. Goscimen, asI "iiee oitr
esting as when they talk sluol),' and thierîiirc Iîrivihcgcti.

In reality ne h ird andi fast ride can be laid doWOl as ta
wvbo may tallk shiop, whien it mnay be dlone, and ta wiiat
extent. The1 siifnst ride to foilow is for cvery one ta adaPt
himiself te thue seciety lie may be in for the time being; ta
contributc übis quota of conversation or amusernentet
it concern ît-elf witli hut, lis doings, his professîa'l tlS
tins ; ) e se naturally, unobtrusively and in . 1oer-

tion (lii Ofc se teclînical language and the speCia t be
mmniology of oms profession or business shjould nat0
obtrucled up- i cne's hearers, except tlîey are Orle.S prit.
fcssiontal remswlîo can uinderstand and apprecl il
But The 1ldf bas ne intentioni of delivermng a lectrer
social proprictic-s, and can only leave its readers ta Ponde

well Mr. (iesulîcn's remarks, lest they be lhable ta c
mit the sin wlîichlibe warns thein Englishimen are er0 t

te commit, viz. :that of reprcbating ail intellectUal intesou
ahl entliusiasnî, ccncernieg one's profession or bilsilnes9 aul
of buisiess hours ;which sin, in the Lord Rector's 021no
is te lie feuuîïd at the root cf the danger whicil cvel
tbreatees Enigland's commercial and national sul rcalaJ

'l'lie fol]owinig is Lutber's opinion cf ,Xristotlc.
doubltlcss he apprcîated by imetapliysîcal melcr:

IMy advicc xveultl lie tbat the lbooks of Anistoîe
liysic s,' the ' Mctap)liysics,' ' Of the Seuil,' ' E iucnde-

lie altoectlîer abllshed. No oeba lia cen abîle te il
stand lus îueanieg, and inel tiela enW StY
îuiny nolble souils vexe'i with mnucl iusces .laillîr t
and expensu. 1 venture te say tîîat ariy pctter lias ,,ese
knc\vlcdge_ cf nattîral tings than is te bc foetiift tifle tIit
bocks. _îMy liîart is grîcved te sec lîew inafly faaied
Christiaiis dts accursed, pruka iIleatli lias

an(l led astray witi fils false words. Ge sel 'SWi1h
l)a u(.ýfr cuir sins. . ..... luc is thi', f tiîc, 0 e

istirc(,lt c(l cn, f tht' îest, tlierîgl Ic l()
15 icil coiti ary te ( ed's will ancd tc. Chrîstia"i Vit1
()1 tiiet SI,,[ h liec s ccîl,,<l Iie 1ýc1it eut cf th îe ~cd af
ciiristiaus!

The fellcwin'; extract frein (),cetn Elizah(etl" 'tiii
tiens cencerning the clcrgy is mterestilig as jlli*5pe
ciassical habits in lier age -Il The sain ecclesiastfor Y
sens shaîl in ne wisc et any uinlawfîd timie, ri or te
other cause than for tlueir hontest mecessiteie nt au at
s irt te any tavereis or aie-bouses, and1 afe pe0Irdi)

by day or a t rit , et lesg
they shail net give thernseives te drinking e )ri r tabe
their bine idlY dy and by nighit at d-ice, c ards 1.e nlS 
playing, or any ether unlaxvful galie :bt t ai fl nieathey shah bhave leistire they shiah liea.r or read ith50 e
cf the floiy Scriptume, or sliah busy tiueniseîves
othuer hoest study or exercîse."

Iiooe £,Ore nakes titis sensible rcmnark abolit ti leP' a
Any sirieton inay write 'a lxck, bute itt hste

niui te compi1 ose a correct title-page, n hi as
cncuigh and neo more than enoîugh. sone. wvriters etiii
their îngeniiity in devisin 1g a î11iit, cuiails, o aif

titie, au<I tis donc, theyc ceem theipo tas ~ 1 pictu d
cfteni disdaiii even te set their ilame up,,ithe lîoitel ier
thiey cie, concc-al it lieneatli sortie st pid d. t
up at tinues cf their ewn naine spe t ar cirtie
auîthors appear te be pesscssed cf theil rll
nîiust insedthe reader, and lieece thei ranarC
gelled toecffcct tis purpese."

Id * fgvlghso, lo

Juilian l1aixtiiorne Is net afraid cf giViil y al
the work cf lus conteinporarîcs. lee th;Fbareevebite
îîîart, spcaking cf Srribner's lie says: '9 The~ aeWb.
pocîns, artong thcm ene by T. B3. Aldricb tale ru li
Editu Mr. Aidriclu can pcriîaps afford te 'wrî iled 1 ý

of~ ~ ~ ~~i neskn w;b t e nscilvtr have attaîner
c f t l î î Ii n e w l u i t u s e uo i i c I a d , l o w l f l .

lius ii ((ii biaiik verse drit a ii l jC
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'UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

in%;'OPOt rr Societies must rcaclh us by noon on Thuraday to secure

The THE CONVERSAZIONE.
Clea naiCnversa zione of the Literary and ScientifiC Society

in el f the University biidings, on Friday eveningth it

Co lvs imlar inarotail particulars to the scores of
razion, wh ich have preceded it, and therefore a description

oftcannot but be somnewhat of a repetition of former descriptions.
IS atdjff lates the conversazione of j888 from its predecessors

' hpr-cuiariy the Concert. We therefore give the programme
e c ýas SUcessfully carried out the other evening

chorus,,c _Fjst l'art.

Sole lb ersI Chorus" (Faust), Gounod-University Coilege

O ii S010 - ic Fantaisie, Olp. i o," Ch. de Beriot-Miss F. V. Keys.
ue5fld pianos, " La Gazza Ladra," Rossini-Misses Whit-
pyan Sullivan, Miss Broughall and Mr. G. H. Fairclough,

Partî"P'ls of Mr. Carl Marteri,.
onlg-~(,) ccTw Roses," Werner ; Cborus-(b) "lChoral
Oiac, ecer-University Coilege Glee Club.
hort l- Fior di Margherita," Arditi-Mrs. Agnes

keadigJ's Sulent Lesson,"1 Scherman-Miss J. Alexander.

~. GibrCub', Traditional French-University College
ria..,L Parl Solo by W. H. Blake, B.A.

Ch,,ette arate d'Amor"' (Faust), Gounod-Miss Maud Bur-

Cu.The Young Recruit," Kucken--University College Gie

Oveture,, M Second P'art.
otetet ornini, Noon and Night," Suppe -Orchestra.

s ri[, ci Lamen«ht -Pres. Wilson ;(b)

~ The Wjns that Waft My Sghs to Thee," Xallace-Miss
bu, u Burdette

U.',Ould a Mun bt S-eture," Goodwin--Mr. M. S. Mercer,
waîîî' "and Mr J. F. lrnB.A.

QOeriu ria of Orders Grey," Ru3sell Mr. E. W. Schuch.

haeî-(-) L'Italina in Algieii," Rossini ;March-(b) " Coro-
PMiss ac Meyerbeer-Misses Whitney and Sulîvar,

ta ng Oghall and Mr. G. H. Faircou h. Jsi
Aieande

e S i . Grand Fantasia, Op. 104," r e w l - r
rgMc xuire.

Pina V'gie Waltz,'l Silva-Orchestra.

the PerConcerswas popular iu character, exceilently carried out by
Sb Sa g ahi~nd much enjoyed by the audience. The Glee~Iaiend thernrý,r con brio,,and with an attention to light andtollegean he sentimenat of eachf piece flot often displayed by a

n0 i r. The club and the conductor are to be congratulated
f ac 0 sUcess. The orchestra was hardly up to the requirements
Mrl tiaglrin' and was more or less of the " scratch"I order.SAtfl1 S. s Thomnson was the vocal star of the evening, and bas

tr ngthe wretched acoustics of the Hall, been heard to
Ctly - 4ge. She Fang, as shre glways does, simply ang-ridds )b 'thout affectation or striving after effect, and is by long

.M s t Popular and pleasing singer within miles of Toronto.
ý'1l Mr au Burdette, who shared the honours of the evening

111-h she uss n possesses a rich, cultivated contralto voice,
tv jctSt fa ue witb discrimination and gond tffect. She made
fuiCe 4 -Thurable 'ilpression on her audience, and was recailed

S tbergin of what, in our opinion, was ber înost success-
91%to -e hWalace'ý; charming song, " The Winds that \Vaft Iny
I4t Ait e, was somnewhat marred by the faulty accompani-

Potler 0oether, Miss Burdette 15 to be heartily congratulated
AOb il ere.

ri4t an the Way) Musical Committees should bear in mind that,
tr of e Indeel ail instrumental pieces-shnutdî be of the first

re cllenceanu instrumentiti performers, of the flrst rank.
laich 0 be dreary performances otherwise. It Iooks almost

ti1o ' 'sho-lsn exercise to see piano-forte pupils
88, te 'rPieces, with their teacher, as it were, beating

ll? awdIn' Miss Jes'sie Alexarider recited witb ber usual suc-
Wth, received. But the VARSrv bas littie fault to find

'Ir on'er as a wbole, and is not disposed to be hypereritical.
Qn th Pr vgry 9îd tcO see the Gice Club given a promninent place

ýl aît be Maffstly impossible to criticize the concert in detail,
UIliuttni caI besaid of thle whole performance is that it wag of

Pleising character,

CONVERSÂT. NOTES.

There was not sncb a crush this year as there was last year.
The number present is estimated at about i,ooo.
The miiitary were cnnspicuous-by their absence.
So were the Professors ;Dr. Wilson and Mr. Baker being the

only nes visible.
Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Cierk of the House of Commons, Ottawa,

was present.
Miss Maud Burdette, the contralto, is the daughter of G. B.

Burdette, LL.D., M.P., of Belleville.
Miss F. V. Keys, the violiniste, is a sister of D. R. Keys, B.A.,

the Lecturer in Engiish.
The Residence dance was a great success. lt began at ten and

iasted till long after midnigbt.
Many are the beart-burnings over the failure to receive invita-

tions to the dance.
A promînent newspaper reporter was " fired"I from the dance-

hall because he had no ticket and because be was cheeky.
Tbe Naturai Science men were to the fore witb a good dispiay.
So were the Engineers. They aiways have an interesting corner.
The Library was iess ornate than usual. We ail miss the genial

"Teddy."
The Mathematicai men, as usual, allowed Bengough to work off

the annual "joke"I (?) on THE VARSITY. This year it was more
pointless than usuai ; doubtiess Grip bad a score of bis own to
settie this time.

The Physical men were busy ail nigbt sbowing off tbeir know-
iedge of acoustics, heat and ligbt. They are always sure of a large
and interested audience. But why do they make sucb ear-piercing,
soui-destroyîng noises ?

The supper-rnoms were weli suppiied and well patronized.
The dressing-room arrangements were ail tbat could be desired

this year. Great praise is due to this committee.
The programme was exceedingiy tasteful in design. No vote of

censure is in store for the convener of tbe Committee on Printing
this year, surely!

Wiiat xviii the dt ticit be this year, Mr. Treasurer?
THE VARSI'rx man, as lu duty bouind, paid bis respects to "lK"

Co. Armoury. lie would like very miuch to know who is respon-
sibie fcîr the cheap and tawciry style of decoration that now spoils
this usually neat and trim littie rnnm. Sbam paste-board shields,
and plaster-of-Pgris swords and rifles are altogether out of keeping
with the character of the Armroury ; to say nothing of the way in
which the painter bas daubed an unusuaily garisb, red-coiored
paint upon ail the wood-work, obscuring the natural beauties of the
sauxe, and making the room look unpieasantly new, and smell
uncommonly strong

The Editors of THE VARSITY bave received the following con-
tributions, unaccompanied bv tbe authors' names :-" The Peep of
Day," sigued by IlSemaj Irneb ;"I and IlTwiiight," signed hy
IlOgai Il aiso an untitied contribution, received before Christmas,
signed "P." Wili the authors of these pieces kindly cail at this
office and prove prnperty, otherwise tbey will be sold for taxes.

An important meeting of graduates of the University wili be
held in Moss Hall next Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock. The
meeting is called by the President of the Literary Society at the
request of the General Committee, and is for the purpose of dis-
cussing the erectin of a society and gymnas$tum building. Con-
sidering the ventilation whicb this subject has already received,
and the importance of the scheme to University men, the gradu-
ates shouid meet in large numbers on Wednesday evening, and
place the scheme on a practicai footing. Vice-Chancellor Mulock
wili preside.

GLErE CLUB --Athougb Conversazione is over, the Club has
stili considerabie work on hand. Notwitbstanding the number of
invitations refused, others have come in, several of whicb have
been accepted. The Club sends out a number of its members to
the Presbyterian Church, near Norvai, next Monday evening. The
Toronto Lacrosse Club bave engaged the Club for their Assauit at
Arms, in the Pavilion, on wbich occasion Mr. Scbuch will conduct
them. On March ist, their annuai evening social witb Carlton St.
Methodist Church takes place, and, from the reception given the
members last year, a most enjoyable time is looked forward to.
There wiil be a general practice on Friday, Feb. 4th, at 4 p.m.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB -On Monday evening, February
6th, a French meeting of the Modern Language Club was beld.
Aithough the proceedings were conducted wholly in French, quite
au interest was taken in the discussions on society business. Mr.
E, C. Jeffrey gave notice, in fine French style, of a motion to raise
fees fr-on 25r. t0 50c. After a short discussion tbe following pro-
gramme was rendered ;-An essay on "lLe Chien d'Or," by Miss
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Charles, and one on " Louis Frechette," by Mr. E. A. Hardy. Two
excellent readings were given by Miss Scott and Mr. C. A. Stuart.
The Society, after spending half an hour in French conversation,
adjourned at the usuai hour.

An English meeting of the Modern Language Society was beld
in Y. M. C. A. building on Monday, February r3th. The only
important business done was the raising of the fee to Soc,, and the
passing of a resolution ta hoid a public meeting of the Society this
term. The literary programme was opened by Mr. H-. J. Cody, in
a well-written. essay on " The Critic"I of Sheridan, in which he
gave a short accourit of that writer's life, and an apt critique of his
abiiity. This was followed by an instrumental solo by Miss Laxvlor,
after wbich an interesting and typicai scene was rendered in goud
style by Miss Stuart, Miss Mott, Miss Curzon, and Miss L. joues.

ALUMNI NOTES-SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

J. Roger, S.P.S., '87, is in an engineering firm in Woodstock, and
does ail the ]and surveying for the firm.

W. F. Tye, S.P.S., '84, is in Central Mexico locating a line
through one of the mauntain passes of that region.

J. C. Burns, S. P.S., '87, bas taken vo) Architecture, and is at pres-
ent studying in Darling & Currit's office in this city.

E. W. Stean, S.P.S., '84, is engaged on the engineering staft of
the Kansas City Iron Bridge Co., in Kansas City, Mo.

H. J. Bowman, S.P.S., '86, and A. MCuioch, S.P.S.,,'87, both of
Berlin, are preparing plans for a water-works system for Gait.

E. B. Hermon, S.P.S., '86, is in partnership with Mr. C. F. Gar-
den, of this city, in Vancouver, and is preparing plans for its water
supply.

J. McDougali, S.P.S., '84, and for some time tbe " oidest Resi-
dent," is at present engaged upon the engineering staff of the Wel-
land Canal.

J. A. Martin, S.P.S., '87, is getting up bis P.L.S. eximination
work, and is at present putting in bis time in a surveyor's office in
Orangeville.

J. L. Leask, S.P.S., '87, is engaged in the inechanical engineering
branch in John Abe11's large agriculturai implements inanufactory in
Toronto West.

B. A. Ludgate, S.P.S , '86, bas returned ta bis borne in Peterboro
froin the Western States, where be bas been engaged for tbe past
twa years on railraad wark.

Three graduates of the S.P.S. are stationed at Greenville, Me.,
on the C. P. R. construction there, vi, ,A. P). Raymer, '84, E. E. Hen-
derson, '86, and H. J. Tyrrell, '86.

L. M. Bowman, S.P.S., '87, wbo for some time bas been an the
engineering staff of the Chicago, Santa Fe & California R.R., and
resident at Kansas City, was in town for the Conversat.

A, E. Lott, S.P.S., '87, bas inined the ranks of*tbe many S.P.S.
graduates who bave gone ta ihe Western States in se.,irch of rail-
ro id engineering work. He is on the staff of the Topeka & Santa
Fe R.R., and is stationed at Topeka, Kan.

E. Bayly, '87, is with Mass, Barwick and Franks studying law.

H. S. Osier, '83, is studying law witb Osler, Gwyn and 'reetzel,
oi Hamilton.

G. W. Holmes, '84, and W. D. Gregory are also ta be found on
Toronto street.

G. G. S. Lindsey, '82, bas taken in bis brother, W. L. M. Lindsey,
as a partner iii bis law business.

H. B. Cronyn, '86, bas re.centiy returned ta Toronto, and is study-
ing law in the office of Blake & Ca.

R. U. McPberson, '83, and T. C. Robinette, '84, are practising
law in Union Loau Chambers, Toronto street.

J. H. Coyne, '7o, barrister, of St. Thomnas, is acting witb W. A.
Foster, Q C., of this city, for the liquidators of the Cential Bank.

H. H. Dewart, '83, I>resident of the Young Meri's Liberal Club,
bas gone out of the firm of Hall, Dewart & Co., and is 00W inî part-
nersbip witb G. F. Lawson, '8a, who formerly practised in Uxbridge.
The new firm is ta be found at No. 4 King street east.

John Squair, '83, Lecturer in French, hcs edited Souvestre's " Un
Philosophe Sous Les Toits." The work is publisbed by Gian &
C o., of Ph;]adeiphia, and Gage & Ca., of tbis city. It cantains foul
notes and a vocabulary, and will be specially useful ta bigh school
teachers and pais.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 1
V. A. Lamport, '88, led the regular meeting of the Y.CA ber

Thursday last, basing bis address an ECC. 12,-Pein

now tby Creator in the days of tby youth, wbiie the evil day 5Corne

not, nor the years draw nigh when thou shait sa>', i have 00

Next week Mr. William McCulloch, General Secretary ,,Id

city Y.M.C.A,, addresses the meeting. A gond attendance
be Seen on that day.

Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., gives the next Bible Reading i'i
series on Tuesday, the 28th inst. tlat

It bas been arranged that Miss Agnes Knax, ane of Our bi
graduates, shall nake ber first appearance in Toronto, as a 1.l
r-ader e,,,rly in March, under the auspices of the UniversitYlili,
Fige Y.M.C.A., the readings ta be given in AssociatlOr'
Yonge St.

TRUST.
"6mow aid aiong with me!
The best is yet ta be

The last of life, for which tbe first was made:
Our times are in His band
Who saitb, 'A wbole 1 pianned, .

Youtb shows but half ; trust God ; see ail, nom be afral
-rooninçs Piabbi .Ben -pora'

The womking of tbe good and brave, seen or unseen, eduC
iiteraliy f.irever and cannot die.-Carlye.

The Lord is always comroanding the impossible. Stretch ot
thine hand 1 How can be ? It is witbered.

Lazarus, corne forth ! How can be ? He is dead. .trespasse
Repent, believe!1 He says ta the man who is dead In aod 110P5

and sins. How cao bie? For is he not utter>' belple5ss rî
less ? And yet, ta nur human belplu-ssness, divine help? is ip"dl
and as we bear the gracious caîl, and strive ta obey, there 15 'soui
imparted " botb ta wiIl and to do" and presently we are c 13riiog
of the thrill of a new life, and in aur new-found joy> dicw~of
ail menit of aur own, we adoringly excliî " ,Not byWoý 1 oc

right eousness wbich wc bave dune, but accomding ta. f' i'
saved us, hy the washing ofmregeîiemation, and renewing o h
Ghast."--B)aptist 7eac/rer.

ANNOUNCE MENT.
U ers't

TUE VARSI'rY is conduried by u n.,rdcr<radule.Is o' j/jhe 'V ear

o,' Toronto, and 7oili apbear every Saturdiay o thje atU

l ai/ns at being t/te exj5onent of t/te viewS oi teeiVes'tY ýt/

and wil always sec/t tie /tig/est initeresis éf) Our l'IV,,rS T
Lierr Djartment will, as liereto fore, l'e a lutttn fea i

ncws coium/nns are full a/nd accurate, contatflîng reports
meetings of interest to its readers. .1 e0o"

In t/ris week's issue Mr. W G. Eakins, M,,A , of Tihe gail et' i.be
tributes an article on "Journailis/n," t/te first of the serres 0, We

University and thre Professions," w/tic/t wilt l'e cOntinuedflrtyîl
b wc/. Ttenex pper of thte series vitt l'e l'y -Dr- P. f

M.A., on t/te Medicat Profession. T/te second Part o
A bbey"I will a/'pear ne.r/ week.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUM'3£p

Wonianhood. ANIIQA.
The University and tbe Professions, 1. journal2IL~"

Dryburgh Abbey.
Pen Pictures from; Life. MAJEL-

w G.

Topics of the Hour.

The Professorsbip of Political EconoIIY. . ~io
The L.iterary Societ

Mr. Goschen at Aberdeen. roStbe
Ta Graduates and Undergraduates. Cricket ACrs

Round the Table.

University and College News-~
College News, Conversat. Notes. 1.M

Di-Varsities.

T1REBLE'S P'erf(ct- Fit titig Frenchi Yoke Shirts are the 1ies1. 53 1 ING STREE'IWS

TREBLE'S for Gloves, Iimbrellas, Collars, jerseys, bcarfs and Hauidkerçhiefs-

Feb. 18, 1888'
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"0'19t the persistent attempt of i2nmrous
"leManufacturars t0 cope in part the

Cd Naie of the " Richmond Straight
ut e W ini the eleventh yaar of thair popu-

ni th ink it alike due to the protection
public ousumaer and oursalves, to warni the

ttt agali 5t base imitations and calI thair
10 tb the fact that the original Sraight

x u!J 8.nd is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
'I'troduced by us in 1875, and to caution the
't ets t0 observe that our signature appears

01ieler Package of the Genuina Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

J. & Ï* SIEVE-R T

TOBACCON ISTS
Bu&ilhding, 54 Kinlg Street West

TORONTO.

ITported and DomesitiecCigars

tLLSMOOýE & BANGS,

'rinters

and

'~~-ubishers

& *41 MELINDA :STRE ET

0 C fthe EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN

TO RONTO.,

sfPrinting executed with tasît

uitueS and at moderate prices.

SLDFOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIFES.

A very troublesome young lady-Mis-
understood.

It takes a great deal of pluck to get the
feathers off a live goose.

The tonsorial artist who enlours
whiskers gets so much per dlye'm.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TI ONARY.

"Although the etymological part is flot the
rnost important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the flrst point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the oidinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examination of Till-
CONCISE IMPERIALis sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
uf philological knowledge, and the author's
etymological remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustwortiîy authori-
ties. Nearly ai those of bis derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved îepute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it îs pardunable to
err. The " Hints on English Etymology,"
prefixed to the work, deserve very high
pralse. In the compass of only three pages
the author maniages t0 give a lucid and ac*
curate summary of the mutual relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the Ieading
phonetic laws affecting the etymo]ogy of

English words. Not ooly is Grimm's law
described in some detail, with well-chosen
examples, but wondcrful to say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in
terms which are quite correct as far as they
go."-Extract fron a review in thse London
Acaderny, by Ilenry Bradley, thse eminent

To be had from ail bookseliers ; in cloth,
at $3.25 ; in half morocco, at $4.5o.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., 1'ublishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSJTY BOOK.
TUE VARSJTY BO00K is

tion of the best prose and verse
tions wbich have appeaired
VAîîSIrY during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES

a selec-
composi-
in Tînt

unsold.
Those who wish to possess a eopy of

The VARSITY BOO0K before the edition is

exhausted should apply at once,
W. PRENDERGAST,

Business Manag er,
PutIcE 50 CENTS. VARSITY Office,

The Stridents' Corner.
,I>JtEW JEFV'REY,
tý iitpensiîig Cheiiuist,
Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.

A fifl nssortînent of Tojiet Iteqicitoes, N},ong0s,
loaps. Coebs, lair, Tootti and N ail Brusheg, Veri-
ulneûry, etc.

'~A Liberai Discount to Studeuts.

H. ABEL & C0.,

Fashionable Tailors,
4-32 Volige Street, -- Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton siroot.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

XVorsteds, New Painings, Ec., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B-An early cali is respectfuliy sroUci ed,

Noar Yongo Street Avenue.

ALEX B3ROWN, i

130OKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawîng Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 'SONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author ot "The Canadlian Flt entioniist,"

TEACIILR 0F ELOCUTION.

F'or c1fa ,jüq or pivate lessonis appi y.

'2.5 ONTA'RIO) STRIEET, - - TORONTO.

T HE COSIEST BARB3ER SO

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
il, BL'LL, lato foreman of the Rsiu Hounqe

Barbes Shons. ipeial attentioni to Students.
Raz")s, gs nd and set.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUIDENTS' SONG ]BOOK

-4-
Tis woîlt hss l'aen coînp'ete by a Committee et

Graduates and Undergra ý.ates of the Uuuversitv
of Toyonto, ani formis the miost complote and
.46000iL1ly useful wvork of ils ciasH in existence.

The 5'lectiolis comptrise the bast of National
Songs, lParc Songa, etc., of ail coutitrieg.

Studett' churuses, origihial, grave and gay, in
great variety.

îisceliunienus and goeral selections, in which
are niany original and vaiable numibars, unaking a
total ni 190 pages. Artisticaily debsued and baud-
soinely boonnd in cloth and gui. Typography, paper,
e., the beil obtainabie. Prie, $1.21.
1'rosi'ectns and fulil inaformationinailod by the

publishars.

1. SUCKILING & SONS,
Music Publ!Bhers, 107 Yonge St

c~1~P'~ HADPCbITRT 5~T~CNT

CpH ive always on baud a large stock of GENTS' FUNIHIG, TIES, C OLLARS, ETC., un endless variety.

~1 and see thern 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

THEe VARSITY

e
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

One Wa terville lady expressed a great
deal of anxiety over the restilt of the vote
on the charter question. When asked
her reaseris she replied :" 1 don't want
Waterville to become a city because they
say cities are very ur0"çithful places Io

-- A T- cicag9o 1-ady (to litli)bard): I, Ay
dear, did you t1iinl Io order a ton ofS.L R HA N N A' S coal to-dayil" 11lnsbaîd : ',Ycq "

,-- Chicago Lady; >-nd iny slîoes?

428 and 430 YONGE STRLL f IliUsI)fd: Il es, andl (pecring ont of
the xvîndow) there is a triick hat long

South of College Ave. uP to t'le door now, but it's too dati k to
sec whether it lias the coal or the sbocs."

HTarpers Razzaar.

S TUETATNINPliolograplzer (to Sitter): "Isaw you
Bhaving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours at church last Suinday, Mfiss Smnith, and

353SPDIA AENE, also your fricnd, TMiss I3)rowvn--f youl
(jus beloN CoVEE). conld raise your chin a trille, tbanks-

RANNEY BROS. and whiat an atrocious looking bat she
hati on." (After a pause.) Il Therc,
Miss Smith, it is over, anti 1 thinkç we

LDRIDGE STAN TON. have cauight a very pleasant expression.EPHOTOGRAPFIER, -Ne7el York Sün
Has removed to 116 Yonge, cor. Adelaide. Moritz Gottlieb Saphir spent sorne

time in the capital of a very srnall prin-
Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3 cipality. One~ day 1w chànced to make

per dozen. an extreniely witty rernark, wluich waps
Oid Pilctures Cqoied, Eniiarged ana fîniZsk0 in received witlî so rnuch disapproval tbatcolors, Lnk or Crayon. Orders jii fromn the Prince instantly cornmantled thatan>' Negatives mnade by the /irmi of Siaton & IlVicars. Saphir shoulti quit the country i n

_________three days." The latter retjuested an
audience with the royal personage, and

OHN MACDONALD & CO., said: IlIf yotur Highness will step ontJ Impor ters, on youtr balcony, you will sec mie step

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellingeton St. once."-Tie Tribune.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQUORS,

Labatt's anad other Aies.
Old Bye,S& 7 years Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs. olfi

IBRUCE
1. 118 King St. Wes

A RT - PHO TOGRA PHER.
Guarantees the finest and n'.ost artistic worii

that can be produced, and allows a liheral dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

THE BELLE 0F THE IlCONVERSAT.'

The above subject wàs a very deep one
last Friday eve. There were gentlemen
present who wished to see, and thought the
honor ought to be carried off by their special
friends ; but it seemed to be very generally
admitted that a dark lady, with a handsomne
and strîking figure, large, luminous dark eyes
was the favourite. She was faultlessiy atti-
red and würe a handsome pair of diamond
ear-rings with lace pin to match.

It wàs whispered around she hought the
jewellery at Troweîn's, 171' Vonge st., who
always ke( ps a well regulatcd stock of the
linest gold and silver jewellery. He a]ready
has a large patronage lrorn the students and
looks forward to a continuance and increase
of the saine, giving veiy liberal bargains tu
the Il boys"' of the " Varsity."

N MAGAZINES AND PERIICL
Sent to any address in Canada at pub-

1ilhars' closest rates.

M c AIN SH1- E LL IS,
1pt)obite Post office.

UNS IFLS AN)REVOLVFER

lest gul iuakol B il lï higlaudl(.

W. M. COOPER, 69 B3ay St., 'toront
Large n tae catalogue full Of iVfonntI

J AMES

MVERCHANT TAIL9R
AND IMPORTER OU WoOt,1ENS, &C'"

264 YONGE S IfTOIZO4T

(A liberal discount to students.)

MARVELOU

MiEMfiORY
DI 3GOVERVe

Whoilly uniilke artificiel ste0'* aditg.
Avy book icariied ini e e ro

Recoinue,elo, by SiAnulç 'olt01
'cont, thel,, cientist, Bons w W - 1r00 li

Dr.-MIN u eael ý u t '

Members of Toronto Stock t%

26 TORONTrO>

-- 0 5 fr0
0
i

Continuous market quOtatîous 0 %vire,

York, Chlicago and by PrlVt

ROWSELL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON .dr
Have constantlyin Stock the B3ooks required for the Uiiiversities, Public and Prîvate SCIhoîS'OO4>

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. '76 KING STREET ES,.

rOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNS}3UIG (T. R.)-History of the Erigligh Lang - oicG. I ITE (R. G.) \Vords and their Uses. $1-25' Mil1
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- jKILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hlandbook tW

ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $35 I 2*$BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $.o SU LLY (J.)-Outlines of psychology. $325.
SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.)--History of Ethics. $1.751',,t Books
GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. Full Supplies of Universty CollCleg k fpS 'WILLIAMSON &CO., 5 King St. West (Ncxt Dominion Bak)T '

ALISON
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.. I ID RIPMIOSPlmM.&TE .
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheat Vitality, etc.

& Prepared according to the directions of Prof. F. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
syttieparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as to, be readily assimilated by theUziverû aîrcom.e

lît'sal recmmeYe and prescribed by the pbysicians of ail schools.
Ifstion xvill harmonize wjth sucb stimulants as are necessary to take.'t istebs tnckon furnishirig sustenance to both brain and body.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.t b'E- W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially
'vus debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."Fo W k f l e s

%Xtr~ Wi*ýILLIAM P. CLOTHIER. Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,flervousuiess, etc., and he reports it bas been of great benefit to hlm."

'~ied'EtIN . OSE Prtlnd Me, ays ~ In Nervous Debility.
toi doR go'WN." S, otadM. ay:I have prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervous debility and it b~as neyer

bi, For the Ill Effects Qf Tobacco.
wee C'.A. FERNALD, Boston, says: I have used it la cases of impaired nerve f unction, with beneficial result5z, especi ally in cases

t Ystem îs aflected by the tonic action of tobacco "

1"ýi9orating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

Pýrices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Legal

~ LAsaCASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris.
tû' 0)Oi0 mien Chambers, Over Dominion

igand Vonge Streets, Toronto.

Ij. t 6, Q.C., S. H. Blake, QGC,
il 1 CWalter Cassels, Q.C.,

H. Cassels,W. Alex. Mackenzie,

W. H. Blake

loi ' ,VANS & BOULTON, Barris-
tee tre 18, &.Money to lenld. No. 10

Evans. A. C. P. Boniton.

qhýteES & AYLESWOIiTH, a(i MOSS,
lcel] e 1RANKS, Barristers, &c.

ClsIid Chaie b'i_ 18 and 20 King Street
West, Toronto.

S~iWorthWalter Barwick,
'~Bour W. J. Frank a,

H. J. Wright.

~l~O~L11NANDOWNEY & BIGGAR,I
-t"lt4 ALENNÂN DOWNEY &ILANG-teer% Solictors, &c., York Chambers,

Q C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,
4lgo C. IL W. Biggar,

C. W. Thompeon.

HOSHIN & CREELMAN
S et, ýorClto rs, &o., Temple Chambers

i~~ls~J.QO., B. B. Osier, QC.,
49ï j ourtAdam R. Creelm an,~5bj ~ W. H. P Gýleient,

W .Douglas W. B. Raymnnd.

Legai.

DELAaff.RE, REESOtiý, ENGLISH & ROS-,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Consumerls Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Ilelamere. H. A. Iteesor.
E. Taylour Fnglisb. C. C. Ross.

U OX'NE & MANN, Barristors, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Miarket, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jebil ManB.

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, SolicitorRe Convoyaocee, &c.

Mlýrtluni's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Moncy to Loan.

W ILLIA',% F. W. CREELMAN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NoTÀRY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. tlandfield Macdoiald.)

M 1 ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,

I3ARRISTERS.

C ORN WALL

(IW G. S. LIN DSEY,

BARRISTER, SOLICIrOB ETC.

28 YORKE CHAMBERS, TORONTO STFEET,

Toronto.

Medical.

ýDR. PETER H. BIIYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &c ýj

Office and residence, N. WV. Corn College andi
Spadina Avenue.

D IL. W. B3. NEST3ITT, B.A.

2.53 COLLEG: . AViNUIUN, COR. lICAUL

Office Hours-8 to 14) a ni , 1,2 to 2 tond 5 to 7 p.m.

W NAT URESS, M.D., C.M., XI.R.C.S., lItng

COR. YONGE &ND) CARLTON iTREETS.

R .HASLITT
SURGEON DENTIST

129.YONGE ST., CORN'ER OF -AINNE STREET

T HOMAS HENDERSON,

SURGEON DENPIST.

(Oo]d Med Lllist sudi Honor Gradu de of E. C. D, S.

OMfce--761 Y nge Street, Toronito
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R OGERS,
346 YONGE S'I,, (corner Elm st.)

(TUE 5'fUDENTS' COINEBZ)

We are just in recEipt of Our

SPRING STOCK,

whicb is excellent value in aIl lines.
faction to ail Students.

" Special Discounts."

Satis-

See our adv. in af ter weeks.

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

,corner Breadalbane-street.)

gýRepairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithograplier, and Illuminator,

Designer of Acidresses, Resolutions
of Con lolence, &c

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S.3B. WINDRUMTJI
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver \V),atcheF,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery,
For \Vatch Repairing.
For Manufacturrng Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxiieg Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL,

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING ST'REET EA\ST,

UPS-TAI1RS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
thing in
Gents' Furnishinges

Risember the place to ges wo'l suited at light
prices te at

M 0 M I TL Li A -S,
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Sbirts to order. D)iscount to students.

Loa p year: Matn poses and woman pro-
poses.

A joint committee-The butcher and
bis assistant.

1J get your views," as the constable
said when he Ievied on a stereoscopic
show.-Texas Siftiniys.

It is said that pretty mucb everything
out West has been postponed on account
of the weather.-Pack.

If the old price of coal will only return
ail will be forgiven and no questions
asked.-Idýianiapolis joutrial.

J udge: IlMadam, what is your age?'
She : IlYour honour, 1 leave that to the
mercy of the court."-Exc.

There are only forty-five female law-
yers in the United States, but they talk
like 6o.-Daenport T'imes.

What is the difference between an apple
and a maiden ? An apple you squeeze to
get eider ; a maiden-you get 'side ber to
squeeze.

Foreman: In what column shall I
put the account of the man who fell and
broke his backbone ?" Editor (busy
writing a leader): Il Spinal column, of
course. "-J!aiper's J3azaar.

IThat, my dear,*" young Mr. Hlaigh-
cede remarked to his bride, as he pointed
to the maj 2stic forma of the bronze Liberty

-" that is the famous statue of jersey
lightning the W rld."-Piuek.

TF.e Doctor : Il Well, perbaps, Mrs.
Edringbam, you cat between meals ?"
Mrs. E.: Il Oh no, sah ; 'cept Ob course
I eat dinnah 'tween breakfas' an suppcr,
and so on.."-Haeper's Bait-aar.

One day Ernest had been seriously lec-
tured by bis mother, and finally sent ta
the yard to find a sw:tch with which he
was to be punished. He returcoêd sc on
and said: "I1 couldn't find any switch,
mamrna ; but herces a stone yoîî can
throw at m.-Iapr aaie

Young nman (to editor): IlWhat do you
think I ought to get for the poem, sir ?"
Editor : "YVou ought to get ten dollars."
-Young Man (overjoyed>: Il Oh, that is
fully as mucb as I cxpectcd." Editor

IlVes ; ten dollars or thirty dayF." TIhat
was more tban he expected.-- TLe Epoch.

WESLEY R.HOAR, &C.

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONG' S

Have a large assortment of Hair ]3rUslles,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy SoaPs, *

de A special Discount to Studeol',

Students' Furnish jirs.

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLARS,

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &C., for

ail college garnes.

Bpeaial miscOuntS3

COO P E R'8, io9 yoige St-

j SIGN of THE BIG 10T
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StiidenîB 10

BOOTS AND S14055

Gents' Boots made in latest styles a' d at

lowest prices.

SRepairing neatly and prottY d

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street. . ersity,

Only ten minutes' wjlç fror n' v

E LOCUTION AND ORATOR-"
E. TIFO. T YND)ALL, 130.,' eloci

Honni Gradusgte of the Nationa Sdi
0 l

tin and (sratoy p,liladi. ' for ac
Private sud c ass instruction giver' st'

ate fee. by

Engagements for acddress Or, tiheaiG~
jects. Appiy 233 Jervia Street , Trouto

E. & H.T.
59, B3roadWay' 10

lishOci lu 1

~T A X1XTT'TT A *~-*I

Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it hasbeO1
the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of such favours mutually adatgos Sret.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellerg and Stationers, . 440 'Y0 9g
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET.TO NON*

Published jr the University of Toot by Tîta VAR _____________CO______ay, . D M.ONO OýINT.
Printed by ELLIS, Moap & BANGs, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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